This Sunday, April 25 at 10:30 a.m.
Earth Day Serenity Service with our Prayer Partners
Click here to join service.
Meeting ID: 837 7988 9574 Passcode: 152226
Click here for phone-in instructions.

Nature is constantly beckoning to us to remember our deep connection to her
and all of life.
Join our Prayer Partners for a time of remembering and honouring Mother
Earth during the Earth Day Serenity Service.

This Sunday, April 25, 12:30 p.m. on Zoom
Members received their link in the AGM notification email
This is your opportunity to:
· hear our Board President present her report outlining the past
year’s events,
· receive the Treasurer’s report for 2020, and
· welcome the new members of the Board of Directors.
All are welcome but only members of USCO can vote.

For more information and the Zoom link to attend, please email the office at:

officeunityottawa@yahoo.ca

Earth Day is today!
Join more than a billion people in 193 countries by participating in Earth Day
activities this year. Over the years, Earth Day has become the world’s largest
environmental movement. Support the mission of Earth Day Canada – “to help
people and organizations reduce their environmental impact” – by taking steps
to be environmentally conscious; the organizations blog on www.earthday.ca
will guide you.
Click on the picture above to watch the video.

Next Week May 2, 2021
Spiritual vs. Human Power with Rev. Roxanne Buckle
The featured power for May is the Power of Dominion (also called the Power of
Power). Rev. Roxanne will speak about the difference between human and
spiritual power and deepen our understanding of how our ability to gain
mastery of spiritual concepts and practises elevates our expression of our
divine nature.

There are moments when we all need the encouragement of Truth—
affirmations that we’re worthy and loved and that God’s presence and light are
always with us.
In the new Unity booklet, Messages We Need to Hear: From the Writings of
Martha Smock, you’ll find reassurance, healing, and uplifting guidance for
everyday life.

To request your free downloadable copy click here.

Michael Swinwood's Full Moon Ceremony,
Monday April 26 at 7:00 p.m.
Click here to join.

Unity Offers Practical Tools for Nourishing Spiritual Life
Unity is often described as “practical Christianity.” At the heart of the Unity
philosophy is regular and individual practice. When we recognize our divine
nature, as Unity legend Catherine Ponder said, “We should get busy claiming
our heritage of health, wealth, and happiness.”
Wherever you are on your spiritual journey, explore these practical spiritual
tools to nurture your divine spirit and create a more prosperous, healthy, and
happy life.
To add to your toolbox click here.

Unity Worldwide Theme for
April is Love
Click here to watch the video on
Love
To read more about Love
click here and click on tab for
April.

It is love that looks past appearances to behold the Truth
of being. It is love that enables us to live in harmony with
all our universe.
To listen to a meditation on Love click here.

Prayer Requests
USCO’s Prayer Partners, trained in
affirmative prayer, are on duty during
the week if you want prayer.
Please email the office,
officeunityottawa@yahoo.ca, to
request a prayer. The Prayer Partner
on duty will get back to you by
telephone to arrange a time to pray

with you.

How you can give:
1. Tithe.ly app, search for Unity Church of Ottawa and follow prompts
2. Donate at www.unityottawa.org
3. E-transfer to officeunityottawa@yahoo.ca
4. Mail a cheque to:
Unity Spiritual Centre Ottawa
Box 21587, 3080 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, ON K2B 0A3
Thank you for your generosity!

Unity Spiritual Centre Ottawa is very grateful for the
contribution of all of our sacred servers and staff.
Upcoming Sunday Services

(all on Zoom)
April 25:
Earth Day Serenity Service with our Prayer Partners

May 2:
Spiritual vs. Human Power with Rev. Roxanne Buckle
(Unity Kitchener joins us)
May 9:
The Divine Feminine with Rev. Nicki Golden
(we join Unity Kitchener)

